The following analytical summary of seventy-eight cases of rupture of the bladder, borrowed from Dr. Smith's* paper, will show at a glance the important features of this lesion from all causes.
day?9 being into the peritonaeum; 2, not involving peritonaeum; 1, into cellular tissue?in 1 on third day; in 1 on the fourth day. Locomotion Dr. Harrison proposed the operation of paracentesis through the recto-vesical cul-de-sac, where the urine is apt to gravitate, but it does not appear that the method has ever been carried out.
In a case of vesical rupture from injury, with extravasation into the pelvic connective tissue, Dr. "Walker of Boston has been successful in using the lateral operation, as for stone,* which he performed with the double object of favoring the escape of the. extravasated urine and of keeping the bladder empty.f Dr. Thorp mentions a case of rupture of the bladder by a fall from a horse, where he succeeded in passing a catheter through the laceration?after the instrument had traversed the whole length of the urethral canal?and drawing off the effused fluid and injecting warm water through the catheter to wash the peritoneal cavity. His patient recovered.
The best manner, in my opinion, of dealing with a case of ruptured bladder from stricture is to divide the stricture, and, at the same time, to combine the methods of Dr. Walker and Dr. Thorp ; that is, to make an external perineal division of the stricture, entering the urethra laterally, and carrying the incision to the neck of the bladder as in lithotomy, and then introducing a catheter through the wound to explore the whole cavity of the viscus until the rent is found, when the point of the catheter is to be insinuated through it. If urine escapes freely and in abundance, the inference is that it comes from the peritoneal cavity ; otherwise it may be concluded that the extravasation has taken place in the pelvic areolar tissue. In either case the operation is not only justifiable, but, I think, offers better chances than any other plan proposed. Its advantages are, that it disposes of the stricture, provides for the thorough drainage of the bladder, forms an outlet for the extravasated fluid from the connective tissue and for the escape of matter, and is the best means of arriving at a correct diagnosis. It is certainly easier to find the rent with a catheter passed through a wound in the perinajum than with the same instrument introduced through the whole length of the urethra. 
